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DAllAGES FOR BREA CI 0F CONTRA CT FOl? NON.
DEUIVERY OR NON-ACCEPTANCE OP SHARES.

In two reccrnt cases in Ontario, the question bas arisen as to

the proper measure of damages for breach of a contract to take
or deliver shares, and in both of these cases the conclusion arrived
et appears to have been unsatisfactory from a legal point of view,
and haapd on what we cannot help regarding as erroneous prin.
ciplem. In the first of thete cases, Sharpe v. WVhite, 2 O.W.N.
849, the action was hy the vendor against the vendee for breach
of a contract for the sale of shares. It would appear from the
statenient of facts in the note of the judgznient, that the plain-
tiff eontended that the damiages should be asseséed at the differ-
once of the price agreed te bc paid et the date of the breach,
and the priee the ghares were thon worth; but that the defendant
elainied that the shares had subsequently appreciated in value
and that sncb suhaeqtîent appreciation must be taken into re-
eourit in estimating the plaintif 's damages. The referee refumed
ta give effect to this contention, and Clute, J., affirnied hie dcci-
sien. With great respect to the learned judge we venture ta
think both he and the referee proeeeded on an erroneous prin-
ciple. The object of the act ion was te componsate the plaintiff
for the lacs he had austained by resson of the defendant 's de-
fauit in carrying out the contract, but if and when those dam-
aMge one ta be amertained it wvax found that the plaintiff dý
tectually oustainod none, but had ini fact mode a gain by reason
of the defendant 's defauit; it seemn te offend against eomnmon
mente and law and justice to suppose that he eould in that event
weover more than nominal dvnage. An action for breach of

eontraet of this kind muet be ameuable te the saine prineiples as
goveru other actions, aud if it ean be dernonstrated at any tume
up te the auament of damages that ne bass bas been icatually
sustained, not-hing but nominal damages ought ta be recoverable.
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The case of 01dersaw v. Holi, 12 Ad. & B. 590, is instructive
* -. on this point. That was an action for breacli of a contraet cou.

Z. tained in an agreement for a building leacie for 99 years, The
rent was to be £115 a year and the lessee contracted to build
houses, and in default that the plaintiff zniht re-enter. }3eforo
the expiration of 5 years ie~ made default and the plaintiff r2-
entered and subsequently re-let the prenlac for the residuje of
the former tenant's terni at a peppercorl for the first year.
£70 for the seeond, and £140 for the rest of the terni. The plain.
tiff claimed the differenee between the rient lie was to have re.
eoived f romi the defendant and the rent lie was to receive for the
.f..,. two ypars~ uider the second leaRe. It was adxnitted that the
new loase wouid ultirnately ho more advantageous than the flst
if the terant cohLintied solvent and fulfflled his engagement. 'Thi
jury in these eireiimstanees gave a verdict for the dpfondanttt,
and the couirt refused a new trial, holding thiat the jury iiiglit
properly taike into am, int in estimunating fixe dainages the in-
creased reîit seeured uinder the seeontl lease, lu the ro<'ent v.,se
of the Britiqiî ll'csti;ghoiise' Co. v. ll'ndc-rypotid ly. (1911 ) 1
K.B. 575, the Court of iAp1)al lwld that it is the dutty of ii on-
traeting p)arty to iiiie thet daintiges hie suistains hy reiasola of
a brPeeh of a etrtand that. lie iay recovt'r an outùîy w bnci
lie ineurs for the pui-pose t diiiainishing. ani whie~h iii 4yeet

dopai dixnîîuîsh the damnages.
'b' Iîcrincipt. on whieli both these cases proeeed iii tit tho

aptual It-is i& what is recoverahie and that if the plaintiY does,
as a ruatter of faët, save hinîsolf from, bas ho cannot reeovor sb

* s~itfintial daîiages from the defendant. This principle was v'-
nized and aeted tapon by the Judieial Cominittee of the Privy
CAuneil in Erk (Cotntyj Natitral Oaç Co. v. C'arroll (1911 A.Ci

Cluto, J., quotes the following passage frnin Ilalç4huryt'g 1aws
of Englond:- "In an aetion for the non.delivery of shore's the
ineasure of dam"ages the differonce botweon the eontret price

$ and the areket priee at the date of the broach."ý
In the ease l4fore the court,'however, the action was not for

non.delivery. but for non-aceptance, whieh i a vitally difforent
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situation. The propmosition quoted in based on the theory that
the purchaser caxi on that day go into the market and buy isharea,
and the difference between the price he would thèn have to, pay
and the price he bas contracted to pay forms the measure of
daniages. But when the vendor retains his shares and ultimately
sells them at a profit, to, say that he eau stili recover substantial
daniages for breach of a eontraet to sall them at a less prine is
certitinly against reason andi common senne, andi we also venture
to tlîink unsupportable in law.

The other case to which wc referred isl that of Goodall v.
Cak.23 O.L.R. 57, whieh %vas an action for breach of contract

for delivery of shares, to which the proposition above quoted
woffld ipply, but in that case there was the diffleulty that the
shiuitvs lîad nu recognizeti market value. They %vere inining
glinves of fluetuating andi tîîertain andi speeulb 'ive value. An
injunetion hati bec» obtaincti pendente lite to restrain the defen-
dant t'rom parting witlî the shares in quewtion, whieh had beesn
qtst-titielitly dissolveti, on etinsent, to enahie the defendant to
earr-Y out a sale of theni nt 26c. a share. A sale hati been madie
in tixiýtî.itmaI viretimstances about the tine of' flic hreneh ut 40e.
and t hi' refem"e li flxed the damages on that hasis. Meredith,

CaLi appeal froti his report, fixê'd t hei on the hasim Of 26e.
per s),;tre. the' prive! nt whieh they hind heen aettudly solti, a Di vi-
Sional Court tixeti thenu on a biasig of 331-"e. o11 5011e sort of indis-
envelrlîlhhtie of thuilh. anti the Cnurt of Appéal affirnied that
deeision, lieredit b, *T.A.. diseenting; theli reanoning of Mr. Jus-
tiee Meredith qe-ens iîîninsweraible andi to carryv conviction.
Whiflî' there wag îcnsonahIc grotid for lxing the value of the
sqhw-t- ' 263e. lucre appears to have been no evidence at ail for
fiximiz it ut :12!/,, there being no evidenee whatever of any sale
aI thât figure, andi thougli. as Mr. Justice 'Meredith points out,
the ois wns on the plaintiff of proving the dain&go he hiat sus-
tâinî'd, yet the Divisional Court andi the Court of Appeal seemn
to hiave coine to the copclusion that the court was at liber'ty
to guesa ut the damagea. anti to determine them on some sort of cou-
Jeeture andi fot on the evidence atiduceti. If we hati a receptacle
for baid law" we are inclineti to the opinion that both of these
e-se would bc fitting sîîbjects for suob a depositary.
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SIR? ELZBAR TASCHEREAU.

The death of Sir H7enri Elzear Taschereau, which took place
nt his home in Ottawa. on the l4th of April, has removed f rom
amnongst us a man who, in his day, was eminent at the Bar, on
the Beach aud in publie affairs; in private life esteemed and
respected by ail who knew bim. Born in 1836 at Ste. Marie de
la Beauce, in the Province of Quehec, he died at the age of 7.5,
full of years and ni well.earned honours.

Sir lIzear was oducated at tiie Seminary of Quebee. lIe
studied law, was called to the Bar in 1857, and practised in the
city of Quebec. being at one time partner of the late Mr. Ju-itice
Blanchet. HQ was appointed K.O. in 1867, aud in the following
year was appointed clerk of the District of Quebee. In 1861 he
was elected to Parliament for the County of Beauce, was re-
eleeted in 1863, but defcated in 1867, which was the end of his
political career. WVhile in Parliainent ho was a supporter of
Maedonald and Cartier, and of the measures which led to the
Confederation of Canada.

In 1878, at the age of thirty-flve, lie 'as appointed a iilne
judge of the Superior Court of the Province of Quebee. In
1873 ho was transfcrred frorn the Ditgrict of Quebee to that of
Kamouraska, hie residenee beiug nt Ri-.lere du Ljoup, a place
where for inany years ho made bis homne for the suminer months.
In the year 1878 he was appointed a judge of the Suprenie Court
of Canada, of which he beeame Chief Justice in 1902, Ieing
knighted the sanieyear. ln1906hle retired freinthe Bench and
spent the reniaining yerrs of hia life in study and th-a manage-
ment of bis private affaira.

Sir Elzcar came by descent Seigneur of Ste. Marie de la
Beauce, which had heen ceded to bis great grandfather la 1746.
Always a student ho devoted his leisure heuirs to the advance-
ment of learning in relation to bis profession and was the atithor
of several works of great value to its imembers, besides frequent
contributions o journals in connection with it. HIe wrote and
puhlished in the year 1874, "The Crimuinal LiS, of Canada, %vith
Notes, Commentaries, Precedents and Inicetinentos, etc.,'' ron-
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sisting of two volumes, and als "~The Code de Procedure Civile
du Bua Canada, Aith Annotations." Other publications were
the 1'Criminal Code of the Dominion of Canada as amended in
1893, with Commentaries, etc.," and "Notta Genealoqique sur la
Famille Taschereau," ini the year 1896. H1e recoived the depree
of LL.D. from Lav;ti University in the year 1890. Boudes his
conneotion with Lavalie owa aloo iinterested in the University of
Ottawa, and succeeded Sir John Thompson as Dean of the
Faetulty of Law in that institution.

As Chief Jukutice of the Supreine Court Sir E. Taschereau wa&
appointed to aot s administrator of the Goverument in the in-
terval between '&hle departîr of L,)rd Minto and the arrivai of
Earl Grey, and at the ciame time was made a memiber of the
Pri%,y Couneil. Hie attended several sittings of the Judicial Coin-
mittve of that body, and, before his illness took a fatal turn, was
thinking of going again to England ta attend the Coronation.

'rhý ability of the late Chie? Justiee as a juriat, and his
grent qualities as a judge, are so weIl known ta the profession that
no (voilment uptin theni is need at our hands. To few mon in
this eountry ha& it heen given ta fil1 so many distiuguished posi-
tions, and ta diseharge tuties of %uelh importance; and te,ý' men
are so gifted au ta he able to do so much with orodit to themaelves
and henetit ta tlie:r eouintry.

1 i private life the deceased was always found a broad-
mizide i, weli-inftrrnipd and courteous gentleman, of 'rreproaeh-
able eharatter, strict ini the diselharge of the duties conneeted ý
witlh hib religion. and of ail those whieh pertained to the hîgli
position whieh lie so lionotita!hly oeeupied.

I>hOFESSIONAL MEN FOI? LEGAL OFFJICES. f

\Vu have been eiriîpellett on various oecasions (o eritieize,
soriotimexc adversely. the lt'gimlative action of the Gvrne
of the Province of Onîtario. It iâs pl3asant, therefore, ta give
oredit wlien eredit is possibile. It huid been the prétctiet' of
previonis goverunrts to appoint mien to oiies of a qiàasý legal
and quasi judicial cliaraeter whio lîad no qualifications finr suel
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positions a pirotic whieh did nlot and could nlot be ezpected to'
rive good results. We bave ealled attention to the absurdity of
a.ppointfng a farmer te the position of a County Court clerk; it
is diffieuit aise to imagine what qualifloationu an auctioneer eouild
have for the poaition of a registrar of deeda, or a baker te per.
forma the duties of a Surrogate Court clerk. We nmight Anl&wge
on thmte ineongraities indeilnitely, btit these saniples are muffi.
cient. Why were these offices nlot filled by professionai, men who
cid enter upon the discharge of their dutiet, with a full know-
ledge cf their dation, and who could, therefore, give better service
than could posaibly be given by laymen neeessarily ignorant of
sueh duties I

We are glàd te mse that the present.gcverninent of Ontario
has entered upon a new departure in these inatters. Two Iawyers
have in succession been appointed to the position cf Registra r in
the city of Toronto. Another professionai man, Mr. G. P. ler.
manis now clerk of the Surrogate Court of the County of York,
taking the place of the dereased baker. No one could have been
appoînted te this office who ivould bie more acceptable te the pro-
fession than IMr. Harman as lie is thoroughly familiar withi the
duties of the position, as well as being both pa.inStalkig and
courteous. The saine may be said as ta the appointment of Ur.
R. Il. Bowes as Regiaftrar for West Toronto. We trust that
ail Cther provincial gavernuients wili sec the propriety of fflling
positions cf the nature referred te fromn the ranka cf the profes-
sion. Net only are lawyers entitled'te it, but it is for'the bvilefit
of the public that they ahouid 611l such positions, The trouble is
thte profession does net assert itself in matters cf this kind or look
lifter their own interesta as other classes do.

THE PREROGATIVEÇ 0P THE CROWN AND THE
PRIVILR7GES OFP THE PEOPLE.

Two episodes within a few days of each Cther, the one i n the
House cf Lords on the 80th uit., and the other in the flouse cf
Conimons on the 6th inst., ilitiatrate very foreibly the trend cf
constitutional, developinent by which, the prerogatives of the
Crewn have beeomne virtuily the privileges cf the neople. Ini

u
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the Hlouas ,f Lords, Lord Lansdowne moved an addriýss te the
King praying that Ris NW«.aty would be graciouely plemied to
consent te a bill being introdueed limîting the pierogatives and
powers ot the Crown in so far as they relate to the creation of
peerages and the issue of writs of sumnnons te Lord& Temporal
and Spiritual te oit anid vote i the Houas of Lord&. The King's
consent, in aeordance with well-established Parliamentary prao-
tice, muet b. giveàn at morne stage of thf'r progea in the House
in m-hich they are introduced ta bis whieh concern the Royal
prerogative, and muet b. fornxally e-omznunicated to that Lieuse
by a Privy Counciflor. Viacount Morely, on behaif of the
Governmeflt, intimated that the Cabinet would offer their advice
te the Sovereign to consent ta the prayer of the address moved
by the noble marqui%. Wheu it in rernbered thât the Cabinet
are responaible ta the Hous of Commzona, and through the Houe
nf Coinmona te the people, fur advice offered to the Sovereign,
and that the Sovereign will act on that idvice or dismia the ad-
visers, it is demonstrably clear that, in he exorcise by the Crown
of the Royal prerogatives on much advice, in reality the exer-
cise of the Royal prerogatives je ini accordance with the wants and
%vishes of the people, te whoxn ultimately the Cabinet are re-
sponsible. In the discussion on the Archer Shee case in the
loise of Comniona on the 6th inat., the action of the Crown in
raising a demurrer te the claini, wbich if eventually auceessful
would have been a barrier to the hearing of the case and .h
deciding of it on the facto, was thus justified by Mr. McKenna,
the Finit Lord of the Admidralty: "Now I corne to the question
of the dernurrer. There ara certain rights and prerogatives
which we apeak of as the prerogatives of the Crown. In these
days the prerogatives of the Crown are nlot exernised for the
banefit of the Crown, but for the benefit of the public. These
prerogatives are in enistence, and any Minister in charge of hie
offic is a trustee for the maintenance cf these prerogatives, I
should net have been doing niy duty if as long as Parliarnent
leavea these powera in my hand 1 did nlot exeroise ihem." The M
Attorney-General, whome intervention in debate was strictly con-
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flned to axplanation and the removal of misonderatandlngs, thus
spoke of the raising of the demurrer as a buriei' to the bearing of
the action and the dioloure of the evhience on whieh the action
wus baud.

"Being an officer, the boycould flot go te, a court of justice in
respect of hie dismissal. It wad for hlm ai a law offleer flot ta
inake the Iaw, but to, adminlater the. law un he found it, and the

PU M'bockg were full of the judgments of the courts daelsring that
~ i there was no such right of action. Tihe late La~rd Esher, when

Muiter of the Rails, miald Ît wau quite impoiuible for the. court ta
Y.. diseuse questions of this kind, and added that floteven the Q.ueen

herseif could aleer that. In onder that there should bc no miatp.
prehention, it sbould bc pointed out that, when the rights of the
Crown wvere spoken of. the meaning was the rights ni the publie,

and it has been held that it was in the interests of the community,
* ** on the ground of public policy, that there should b. no right of

action in the. courts in such caes Was it the view of the
honourable and learned member (Mr. Cave, K.C.) that it would
b. the. duty of the 1mw offilers to May that they were content to
have suehâ actions tried t Thia was one of the inattera ini whieh a
law offleer had no right to waive the privileges of the Crown,
whieh were the righta of the puiblic."

The doctrine thus so emphatically laid down. that the pre.
rogativea of the. Crowà aire the privileges of the people, would
before the Revolution of 1688 have been rcgarded as a travesty
of aur whoie cor stitutional system. In a collusive action brought
by hie servant against Sir Edward Hales, a Roman Catholic. to

reover the penalty of £500 imposed by the Test Act for accepting
the commission of a colonel of a regiment without the previous

z qualification of reeciving the Sacrement in the Churuh of Eng-
land, froin whieh h. had been dispensed by the King in the

~ . ~ exorcise of hie Royal prerogative, eloyen judges out of the

~ '~ twelve held that the prerogative of the King eould to exeroised
in hie own interest and at hiq own -lisoetion quit. irrespective

of the interest of the publie. The. Chie! Justice (Herbert) laid
it down that the. King@ of Eng1and were sovereign princes, but
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the Iaws of Ixag1ad wére the ICing'u laws, and that it wus con-
Mquently an inmparable prerogative of the. Crown to dispense
vith penal laws ina particular eau&s There was no law, h. said,
whl 3h might net b. disp.nmed with by the supreme Iaw-glver:
(State Trials, XI., pp. 1165-1280). Tihe unadvised assertion of
this princîple madie, in the worda c>f Mr. HaUlam, "the ce-exist-
ence of an hereditary line claiming a sovereign prerogative para-
mount to the. liberties they had vouchaafed to eoncede incom-
patible with the aeeurity and probable duration of these liberties.
Tis incompatibility is the true basil of the Revolution of 1688"

(allam's Constitutional Ristory, III., p. 63).
The Revolution of 1688, althoughdt substituted a statutory
Kigfor a monarch who clairned to reign by an indefeïasihie right

ato posa rrgtvsprion etelbrisand pri vi.

"The word 'prerogative,' " he writes, "is of a peculiar im-
purt and scarceiy understood by those who corne f rom the studies
of political philosophy. We cannot defIne it by any theory of
ezecutive funetions. Ail these may be compr'-hended in it, but
aloo a great deal more. It is best, penhaps, understood by its de-
rivation, and has been said to be that law in the case of the King,
whieb is law in no0 case of the subject. . . . It is said, cern-
monly enougli, that ail prerogatives are given for the subjects'
good. I n),ust confess that no part of this assertion corresponds
with iny view of the subjeet. It neither appears to me that these
prerogutives were ever given nor that they necessarily redound
te the subjects' good. Prerogative, in its old sense, nxight be
deflned as an advantage obtained by the Crown over the subject
in cases where their interesa camne into competition by reason
of its greater strength. They sprang from. the. nature of the
Norman goverument, m hich ratier resembied a serambie of wild
beasta, where the strongent takes the best share, than a system
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founded on principles cf common utilitr. And modified as the
exercise of mont prerogatives bus been by the more. liberal tone
whieh now pervades our couru of government, whoever attends
to the common practice of courts of justice, and, stili more, who.
evex' consulte the law bocks, ýwiIl flot only be astonished at their
extent arc! multiplicity, but very frequently et their injutîtie
and severty": (Hallam's Middle Agen, III.; p. 148).

Prof emor Dicey, writing in 1885, pre«ents a far different esti.
mate of the effeet of the prerogatives of the Crown which have
been by the practice of the Constitution in its modern develop.
ment, as stated witheut fear of contradictýon in the House of Cjoin.
mono and as i;npliedly acknowledged and accepted in the Hine
of Lords, been virtually transferred te the Cabinet, who arc tiitým-
selves the servants of the people.

"The survival, " writes Professor Dicey, "of the prerogative,
c onferring, as it does, wide diseretionary authority upon the
Cabinet, invoives a consequence whieh constantly escapes atten-
tion. It increases the autherity of the flouse of Commons, and
ultimately of the constituencies by which that lieuse in returned.
Miniater. must in the exorcise cf ail diseretionary powers inp.vit-
ably obey the predominant authority in the State. When the
Ring was the chief miember of the boereign. body, Ministers were,
in fact no leua than in name the King'@ servants. At periods of
our history when the peers were the mont influential body in the
country, the cenduet of the Ministry represented with more or
Ions fidelity the wishesocf the peerage. Now that the flouse of
Cornimns han becemne by fer the mont important part of the
soereign body, the Ministry in ail matters of discretion carry
out, or tend te carry out, the will cf the House. When, how.
ever, the Cabinet cRnnot aect oxcept by means of leginlation, other
considerations came into play. . . . While every action which
in done iby virtue of the prerogative in in fact, thougli not in
naine, under the direct control of the representative Chamber,
aIl powern which can bo exereised enly in virtue- cf a statute are
still more or less controlled in their exorcise by the interference
of the courts. One exampie takien tram. the history cf reeent
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years illustrates the practicai effect- of this differenee. In 1872
teMinistry o.teday carried a iltbrough teHouse o

Commons aboliahing the system of purehase ini the army. The
bill was rejected by the Lords. The Cabinet then disevered that
purehaae oould be aboliuhed by Royal Warrant-.e., by somethiiig
very like the exorcise of the prerogative. The system was then
and there abollmhed. The change, it will probably be conceded,
met with the approval, flot only cf the Conunons, buit of the
electors. But it wiil aime be conceded that, had the alteration
req-tiired statutory authority, the system of purehase znight have
cantinued ini force up te the present day. The existence of the
prerogative enabled the Ministry in this particular case te, give
ixnmediate effect te the wishes of the electors, and this is the
resuit which under the cireumstances of modern polities the
murvival cf the prerogative will in every case produce. Thé pre-
regatives of the Crown have become the privileges cf the people":
(Law cf the Constitution, pp. 392-394).

The exemple cited by Mr. Lecky cf the exercise of the pre-
rogative cf the Orown by the Cabinet as a privilege cf the people
is pecuiliarly significant if we rememaber that the fiercest contest
between Charles I. and the Parliamient was ini reference te the
contrai cf the army. The prerogative, however, which was
clairned by Charles I. for a personal. purpose, has been exeroised
in aur own tixnes by Ministers of the Crown in the interests cf the
people, whose servants they acknowledge theniselves te be. The
Royal prorogative debate in the leuse of Lords and the Archer
Shee debate ln the flouse cf Ceimons, as illustrations of this
great developrnent cf our Constitution, are of suprenie value-
Law Times.
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ICEVflIW 0F CURBENT ENGLIBN CASES.
<hgefltrgd la Ameodaaee with the Oopyvtg-ht Act)>

PEOBATB--AD>UNITIATZO-" -SPEOI OMRUMTANC" - PRO.
»ÂTE AiT, 1857 (20.21 VioT. c. 77), s. 73--(10 EDW. VII.
o. 31, s. 54(2) (OzT.)-Hus&xn A»~ wnm»-MuaR oF
WIPE BF RflUBRND-HJBBAND'B EXECUTOR APPYMO . FOR AD-
MINISTRATION 0F WIWESITATPE-GRANqT TO NICXT OP KIN OP

Re Crippen (1911) P. 108. This was an application by one
of tife next of kin of the murdered wife of the notorious Dr.
Crippen for administration to her estate. The application was
opposed by Ethel Le. Neye, whom the dootor had appointed hi&
sole legatee and executrix. It was coutended on her behalf that
the tonviction of the deceased doctor of the murder of his wife
was res inter alios acta and flot adnisusible evidence of the coin-
mission of the crime in the present proceeding, and that by his
death he had expiated his crime, and that his personal repre.
sentative was entitled to the grant, but Evans, P.P.D., rejected
this claini, and made the grant as asked on the ground that the
facts presented '<special circumstances" within the meaning of
the Probate Act, 1857, s. 73 (10 Edw. VIL. c. 31, s. 54(2) (Ont.)),
justifying his passing over the husband's representative, an(] he
cornes to the conclusion that the alterations in the laws of evi-
dence have prigctically destroyed the basis on which somt of the
cider cases rested, in which it was held that a record of a convic-
tion was inadmissible evidence of the commission of the crime, in
other proceedings ini which the fact had to be proved.

SOLICZTOR.-A<?REEMENT FOP. SV!-RTRTIVR NDERTAXKINQ
-CRRYING ON BUSINEffl OP A BOLICITORt-CoNTRUCTION--
LzýrTmx wRiTTEN OUTSIDE TO PERRON WITIN PRORIBITED iREA
-INJUNCTION.

Wooclbidge v. Bellamll (1911) 1 Ch. 326 was an action by
solieitors against a solicitor to enforce an undertaking flot to
carry on the business of a solicitor within a specified axea. The
breach complained of was the writing of a letter by the defendant
in his character of a solicitor froni London, where he carrîed on
business to a person reuident within the pregoribed area demand-
ing payment of a debt on behaif of a client residing also within
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the pvohibited ares. The reelpient of the letter who was flot in
fact the debtr, as a result of the correspondence which ensued,
purchaied the debt, an& for his serviees to both parties in the
mater the defendant received payment. Eve, J., thought this
wam a carrying on buiuess within the prescribed area contrary
to the agreement and granted an interim injunti.,n, but tle
Court of Appeal (Cozens-I-ardy, M.R., and Moulton and Buck-
ley, L.JJ.> held that it was not, and dissolved. the injunction.
Buck>ey, L.J., remarke thitt, according to the construction Eve,
J., put on the agreenent if a solicitor in London wrote to Toronto
to dernand payrnent of a debt, he would be carrying on business
at Toronto whielh he thought an extravagant sud absurd pro.
potion.

CoMPÂ&NY-DREOToRS-QuAZFicÂTION' MIARES RELO BY DIREC-

TORS IN TRUST vos RMTR-IFÀÀC-AAE

lu re London & South Weste~rn Ca.iWz (1911) 1 Ch. .346. This
was an application in a winding-up proceeding to rnake certain
directors of the company liable in respect of their qualification
shares for whieh they had paid no consideration, and which morne
held as a gift fromn, and others as, trustees for, the prornoter. By
the Enghish Companies Act the flrst directors of a comnpany
appear to be bound to acquire their qualification shares by pur-
chose froin the company, and Eady, J., held that their acquisi-
tion from the promoter, either as a gift froni, or in trust for hizn,
was a misfeanance on the part of the directors, for which they
were liable to the company for the value of the shares which
would have been received by the company, had the shares been
acquired front it; and as il appeared that morne shares had been
aold at par, each director waa held liable for the full arnount of
his. qualification sharea it their par value.

WILI,-Gl' TO COOLATEAL-DZATH OF DON=I BEFORE TESTATOR.

-ATTEMPT TO INCLUDE RIWRMSNTATIME 0F DONEE PEDE-

CEABING TESTATOR LAVING~ ISSU-WIa ACT, 1837 (1 VICT.
c. 26), s. 38- (10 Eu)w. VIL c. 57, m. 37 (ONT.)).

In re Greleyj, WiUlougklj v. Drummond (1911) 1 Ch. 358. A
testatrix, in the exercice of ia general testamrentary power, ap-
pointed a trust fund top, clans of eolha'terahaj who should, be living
at the period o? distribution, and atternptedl to inchude in the
clas the issue of memnbera of the clas who should predecease her
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leaving iuaue, uslng words imilar ta those contained in the Wills
Acs. 38 (10 Bdw. VIL. c. 57, o. 87 (Ont.)», but Bady, J., held

that the provisions of that section only apply to gifts te, issue of
a testator, and are inapplicable to gi',ta ta collaterul relatives.

COUTc'-COVEIÂNT D'Y coO1MfNA14On WITH aiMSELpà Â OTUTERS
-JON COTATLAS-SINB--OE N uNeIm
WITFI LAND.

N'apier v Wiats (1911) 1 Ch. 361. Titis was an action
brought by lessors againat the assignee of a lense tio obtain a
deelaration that the assignees were bound by certain covenants in
the lease, and held the premises subject thereto. The preniises
forined part of the estate of a testator wvho by his will authorized
bis trustees to loase themt to his son Carlton Roberts, if he desired.
the lease to contain coventants to repair and Cther usual coveni-
ants. Carlton Roberts elected ta take a lease which was accord.
inigly made for 21 years to Carlton Roberts, lis executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns, he himself being one of the trustees,
and he thereby covenanted with himself and hie co-trustees to
repair, etc. He entered into possesaion, and carriéd on business
for a certain number of years, when he asmigned the lease ta a
company. The company isslied debenturts secured by a truist
deed, which included the lease, and the action was against the
debenture trustees. The defendants had never been in posses-
sion, and contended that the covenantor being hiniseif one of the
covenantees, the covenants in the lease were void and were, there-
fore, not binding on the defendants. Warrington, J., held that
there was no ground for rectification of the lease so as to iake the
covenant joint and sieveral, or for holding that the defendaints
wcre tà be deemted tenants froîn year to year, because the lease
was flot void in law; but the covenants being by one person Nvith
himselfi and others jointly (following Ellis v. Kerr (1910) 1 Ch.
529, noted ante, vol. 46, p. 420, were void; c.onsequently there
was no eovenant which could run with the land and impose any
persontal, liability on the defendants. The action, therefore.
failed.

COPYIGH-PHTOOÂPH.-.-SUPLYFOR ILLUIgTRÂTINO MAGAZINE
-PUBLICATION AMILS TmitxNATION 0p AGAkNT-INJ UNO.
TioN-FiNE ARTs COPYIGHT ACT, 1862 (25-26 VICT. c. 68),

ss1. 4, 6,11.

Bowden v. Ariwlgrntated Pictorials (1911) 1 Ch. 386. In this Icase the plaintiffs were proprietors of photographs, some of' which
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were copyrighted and sme not. They frora tixne to tirne fur-
nished the defendants, the proprieters of weekly journala, with
photographe for reproduction in sueh journals at certain charges
for eaeh user. While the defendants had sme of the plaintiffs'
photopraphas etili In their hands, t~he plaintifle' terniinated the
agreoinent, but the défendants continued to publish the copy-
right photographo and aise those neot copyrighted. This action
wris brought to -entrain thern frein so doing. The defendante
claimed that under the agi-eement they had the right to retain
the photographas supplied by the plaintiff and use them as, and
when, they desired, paying the stipulated charges; but Parker,
J., held that the plaintiffs had a right to put an end te the agree-
mnent, and tiiereafter the defendants' right to reproduce the
photographs ceased; and that the plaintiffs vere entitled ho an
injunction ho restrain the defendants infringing the plaintiffs'
copyright .and aise their commxon law rights ini the photographs
for which hhey had not registcred copyrights.

NvISANCE-POLLUTION 0p RivERt-DisCIARGE 0F SEWAGE IN'20
RIVER-RIPARIAN OWNER-NJUNOTIOiq--iÙGaT 0F PRivATE
PERSON TO RESTRAIN NUISANCE.

Joites v. Llaiirwst District Cotincit (1911) 1 Ch. 39'3. In
this case the plaintiff, a riparian proprietor, brought an action
to restrain the defendant, a municipal body, from discharging
sewage into the streamn as boing a nuisance and injury to lus
riparian rights. The action wvas resisted on the ground that the
plaintiff was nlot the owner of any part of the bed of the stream,
and that the plaintiff being only a reversionier could not main-
tain the action, whether for trespass or nuisance, without join-
ing the tenant in possession; but Parker, J., held that none of
these objections could prevail and that the plaintiff as a riparian
proprietor in reversion had a righh to have the. water of the
stream flow past his land in a natural state of purity, and was
entitled to the injunetion clainied, and that a prîvate individual
il entitled ho restrain a municipal authority freim allowing
îewage.to escape from its sewer to hie injury.

COVESNANT-MORTGAýGE DY PARTNERS OP REAL, ZSTATE-DEATIIS 0F
PAIRTNMR-RELEASE DY TRUSTEES 0P JNE PÂETNER TO TRUS-
TEES OP 'PMRE OTIHER PARTN ER-COVENANT BY TPUSTEES TO
INDEMNIFY RELEASOR AQAINST MOR.TGAG-LiMITATION 0OP LIA-
BILITY UJNDER OOVEX'ANT.

W'atling v. Lewis (1911) 1 Ch. 414. In this case, two partuers

S-à-
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having died entitled to partuership real estate mubject to a mort.
gage, the trustee of one partner released te the trutees of the other
partuer the interest of the raleamor in the equity of redemption in
thf. property, and the releasees eovenanted with the releasor 'au
such trustee, but flot so as to mrate any personal liability on the
part of them or either of them 1 to inden!fy the reeas against
ail claim under the mortgae~. The mortgagees having sold the
mortgaged property for lesm than sufficient te satisfy the mort.
gage debt, demanded payment of the deflciency frein the re-
leasor, who paid it. and brought the prement actiez' to recover
it froin his covenantors, iwho contended that by reason of the
restrictive words of the eovenant they were flot perqpnally liable
urider the moenant; but Warrington, J., held that the attempied
restriction of liability wats nugatory, as the effect of the words if
valid, would be flot merely to limit but destroy the covenant alto.
gether, and inasniuch as there --vas a covenant to pay and indein-
nify, the proviso was reptugnant and of no effect.

00MPNY-TSFESA~CEOF DlItECTORS--DIR.ECTORS' GROSS NFGLI-
GEN0iE-MmSTATEMENT IN PR0*PECTUS-CLAUSE EXaMPiING
DIRECTORS PROM LIABILITY-NOLIGEBNCE.

In re Braýzilýien Rubber Plwilations (1911) 1 Co.. 425. This
was a winding up proceeding in which it was sought to make
certain directors liable for alleged niisfeasance. The cornpany
was formed for the purpose of purchasing certain estates in
Brazil, and for that purpose entering into with, or without, modi-
fication, a specifled contract with a syndîcate. On the day of
incorporation the direétors issued a prospectus inviting subscrip-
tions for shares, which contained statements as to the area of
the estate and number of rubber trees, whieh waa untrue. Titeme
statements were taken f rom a report furnished to the directors
by the member of a firin who had obtained an option to purchase
the estate, and had sold, it to the syndicate at an increased price.
The report was fraudulent, but the directors believed it to be
true, and adopted it without inquiry. Subsequently, before the
whole of the purchase money was paid the directoris received in-
formation -from an a~gent that the statemenis contained in the
report and prospectus were untrue, that instead of there being
12,500 acres there were only 2,000, and instead of there being
400,000 trees there were only 50,000, but the agent did flot
advise a cancellation of the contract, but led them to suppose
that notwithstanding the untrue statements the propert.' was

t
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"satisfactory," and they, therefore, went on and completed the
contract. The articles contained a provision that wô directer
abould be liable for any Ione or damage occasioned by any error
of judgrnent or overrnight on bis part or for any other loes or
damage which should bappen in the exorcise of hie office unless
thoe saine happened through hie own dishonesty. In these cir-
wmantances Neville, J., held that the directors had flot been guilty
of such gross negligence as to make themselves liable for mis-
feagance, and that even if they had been guilty of gross negli-
gence, without personal dishonesty, the provision of the articles
relicved themn fromn liability therefor.

MÂssîÂaE SETTLEMENT - CONSTRUCTION - C OVENANT TO SETTLE
AFT9ER-ACQUIRED PROPERTY - "BECOME E&NTITLED TO ANY
E.4TATE OR ITEREBT"--ASIONMEN~I OF EVEN DATE BY WIP'E-
IiTIltATV, TRUST POR WYTE-CONTTINGENT INTEREST-VESTINO
IN POSSESSION DURING COVERTURE.

In rc 'Williams, -Williams v. *Willia.ms (1911) 1 Ch. 441. The
plaintiff, a lady, being entitlcd absolutely to one-third of a £und
and alao contingently to the reînaining two-thirds in the event
of her two brothers dying under 21 without issue, or to one-third
if only one of thern should so die, in 1909 in contemplation of ber
marriage by deed assigned, inter alia, bier one-third share of cer-
tain niortgage dehts constituting part of the fund and "'ail other,
if any, bier share or interest in the said inortgage debts, " to trus-
tees upon trust after the mnarriage to raise out of the securities
transferred £12,000, and subject thereto to stand posesaed of the
property asaigned in trust for the assignor absolutely. By bier
marriage settiement of even date the £12,000 was settled upon the
msal.truats of a wife's fund, and the plaintiff covenanted with

the trustees of the settiement, that if she Pliould at any time
during the intended coverture become "entitled in any mannter
anid for eny estate or interest" to any rosi or personal estate ex-
ceeding £500 in value she would convey the sanie to the trustees
of the settiement for the truiîts of the wife 's fund. After the
Marriage a brother of the plaintiff died whereby she became abso-
lutely entitied to bis third sbare of the fund, and tbo question
was raised as to wbat the rights of the parties were uindcr the
deed and settiement. Eve, J., held that the plaiutiff's interest in
the shares of bier two brothers was in 1909 a contingent and not
a vested interest; and that this contingent interest in the mort-
gages assigned to trustees passed to them under the deed of
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1909, and that subject to the raising of the £12,000 fur the pujr.
poses of the marriage settleinent, the moneys representing sueh
shar%, were payable to the plaintift unalleeted by her covenant,
whieh hA held must ha read and eonstrued. in the light of the
trusts .created by the asîgminelit of even date and flot so as tj
defeat those trusts. And he further held that the plaintiff la
share ini the fund (other thRh the mortgage debts assigned) whieh
fell into possession on the brother 's death was caught by the
covenant in the settiement whereby the plaiintiff bound herseif to
settle after-acquired property.

Dismu~s DAmAGe FÊAsAxT--ImpouNfi;NO DisTaEsS-PouND mortE
TRAN 3 MILES DISTANT-i & 2 P. & M. C. 12, S. -RSO

C342, a. 14).
(Jaker v. 'WiWcocks (1911) 1 K.B. 649 inay be briefly notedl

for that a Divisional Court (Darling r.nd Bueknill, JJ.) decided
that when a distress is made of animais damage feasant. the
statute 1 & 2 P. & M. c. 12, s. 1 (R.S.O. c. 342, s. 4), which pro.
vides that no distresa of cattie shall be driven out of the hundred,
etc., exeept it bi, to a pouind overt within the shire flot above three
miles distant from. the place the distress is taken, does not pre.
clude the distrainor from driving the distresa to a pound within
the hundrad, etc., aithougli it be more than three miles frorn the
place where the distress was taken.

LANDLORD AND) TENqANT-LEAsE-ExECUTED CONTEACT-INNOCENT
MISRPREENTTION-RESCISSION--JUrtISDICTION-" VALUE OP
PROPETf "-COUNTY C0URTB ACT, 188ç' (51-51 VIOT. c. 43),
s. 67-(10 EDW. VII. C. 30, s. 32 (1) (C), (e), (i), ONT.).

In Aligèl v. Jay (1911 ý 1 K.B. 666 the action was brouglit in
a Oounty Court to rescind a lease on the ground of misrepresen-
tation. Neither the lessea 's nor the lessor 's intaresas in the pro.
porty exceeded in value £500, but the value of the freehold dîd
excaed £500. The misrepresentation coniplained of was -that the
drains were in order, when in fact they were not, the misrepre-
sentation was made innocently and without any intention to de-
fraud or deceive. The County Court judge granted the relief
prayed; but the Divisional Court (Dlarling and Bucknill, JJ.)
avarruled bis decision on two grounds; first, that the contract
being exacuted, the court had no equitable juriediction to
rescind it, as the misrepresentation did not aniount to fraud,
and second, because the jurisdiction of the County Court was,
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linlited in such cases to "where the value of the property shall
'lot exceed the sum of £500"; and in the judgment of the Divi-
Siolial Court those words did not mean the value of the inter-
ests of the litigants in dispute, but meant the whole value of the
l8,1d in question.

CRIMINAL LAW-LARCEN-Y-EVIDENCE 0F ASPORTAVIT.

The King v. Taylor (1911) 1 K.B. 674. In this case the de-
fendant was indicted for larceny, and it was proved by the pro-
8ecutor, that the accused had put lis liand into the prosecutor's
Pocket, seized his purse and drew. it to the edge of the pocket, but
failed to draw it completely out of the pocket owing to its meet-
inlg an obstruction. The prosecutor grasped the purse and re-
Placed it, and the question was whether this was sufficient evi-
dence of an asportation of the purse to warrant the conviction
0f the accused. The Court of Criminal Appeal (Darling, Pick-
ford and Bankes, JJ.) held that it wus.

ORtEIL FOR PAYMENT OF COSTS 0F MOTION TO COMMIT-ACTIONI TO

IIECOVER COSTS PAYABLE UNDER ORDER-CRIMINAL PROCEEDINO.

In Selcrn) v. 1Vilde (1911) 1 K.B. 701, whidh was an action
tO enforce payment of costs payable under an order made on a

niOtion to commit the defendant, a solicitor, for disobedience of
~21 order of the Court, the defendant applied to stay the action oh~
the ground that it was an abuse of the process of the court, and
ai18 0 on the ground that the order sued on was made in a criminal
Oe quas-erimnal proceeding, and that therefore no action could
be brought on the order. The majority of the Court of Appeal
(Býuckley and Kennedy, L.JJ) held that these objections were not
enltitled to prevail, but Williams, L.J., dissented, and considered
the order was made in the exercise of a quasi-eriminal jurisdic-
tjoll over the defendant as an officer of the court, and therefore
"eaP not enforceable by civil action.

AIlITRATION-CONTRACT WITH MUNICIPALITY-DISPuTES TO BE

REFERRED TO MUNICIPAL ENGINEER-ACTION BY CONTRACTOR
STAYING PROCEEDINS-ATTACK ON CONDUCT 0F ARBITRATOR-
DisCRETION 0F COURT-ARBITRATioN ACT, 1889 (52-53 VICT.

C. 49), s. 4-(9 EDW. VII. c. 35, S. 8, ONT.).

Preeman v. Chester (1911) 1 K.B. 783. The plaintiffs sued
olt a contract made with the defendants, a municipal body, for
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the price of certain works constructed for the defendants. By
the ternis of the contract disputes were to be referred to the
municipal engineer. The defendants moved to, stay proceedings
under the Arbitration Act, 1889, s. 4 (9 Edw. VIL. c. 35, s. 8,
Ont.), and the plaintiffs resisted the motion on the ground that
the engineer had by his conduct disqualified himself from being
arbitrator. In these circunistances the Master refused the appli-
cation, and his order was afflrmed by Lush, J., and the Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Buckley, L.J.) dismisscd an
appeal from Lush, J., although neither of the members of the
court was satisfied that it had been satisfactorily shewn that the
engineer was really disqualified f rom acting impartially, but in
the exercise of the discretion conferred by the Act, they refused
to interfere with the order of Lush, J.

COMPANY-DEBENTURES-APPOINTMENT 0F RECEIVER BY DEBEN-

TUE HOLDERS-REMUNERATION 0F RECEIVER, BY WIIOM PAY-
ABLE--RECEIVER, AGENT 0F DEBENTtJRE 11OLDERS.

Deyes v. 'Wood (1911) 1 K.B. 806 was an action brouglit
by a receiver against the debenture holders of a conipany by
whom he had been appointed receiver, to recover remuneration
for his services as receiver. The debentures were issued by a
limited company and were a charge on its undertaking and ex-
pressly provided that the holders might, with the consent in
writing of the holders of a inajority in value of the outstanding
debentures, appoint a receiver, and that the receiver so ap-
pointed should have power to take possession and receive al
property charged by the debentures. Under this provision the
plaintiff was appointed and acted as receiver. The debentures
did not provide that the receiver so to be appointed was to be the
agent of the company, and it was held hy Scrutton, J., that he
was the agent of the debenture holders, and that they, and not;
the company, were liable for his remuneration, and this decision
was affirned by the Court of Appeal (Williams, Farwell, and
Kennedy, L.JJ.).

LIMITATION 0F ACTION-COMPENSATION UNDER LAND CLAUSES

.ACT-AWARD-ACTION-WHEN STATUTE BEGINS TO RUN.

Turner v. Midland Ry. (1911) 1 K.B. 832. By certain works
which the defendants were by statute authorized to construet and
which were constructed in 1903, the plaintif 's lands were in-
juriously affected. No dlaim for compensation was made bY



the plaintif until 1909; the dafendants refused to pay, and the
Initter ivent to arbitration and the arbitrator awarded £10 s. as
comIpensation and nonts £79 18a. The action wus brought on
thé award and the defendants set up that the plaintiff's elaii
was barred by the Statute of Limitations. But a Divisional

-Court (Ridley anid Avory, JJ.) held that the Statute of Limita-
t.ionls did not begin to run until the rnaking of the award, as, up
te that time, the plaintif had- no cause of action.

SOLICITOR-REOISTRAR OP" COUJNTY CouitT-DEENDANT IN PIRSON
OPFICER 0F COIJRT-REGISTRAR DEFENDANT IN 111S OWN COURT
-TAxATIO- B3Y REOIQSTRAR OP 1118 OWN COSTS.

In Tolputt v. Mole (1911) 1 KB. 836, the Court of Appeal
(Oozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.) have
aifiîed thé judgment of the Divisional Court (1911) 1 K.13.
87 (noted ante, p. 137), both in regard to the taxation by the
defendant of his own costs; and also as to the propriety of the
iteius allowed.

NFcmorXlriLE INSTrUMENT- UkROXISSORY NOTE-DiUREsS-KNOW-
LEDGE OP DUJRP.ES BY UIOLDER-Ej'11»NCE-3'RDEN 0F PROO-
13ILLS OP riExciANGE ACT, 1882 (45.46 VICT. C. 61), 9. 30, S.-S.
2--(R.S.C. c, 119, s. 58(2»).

Talbot v. Von Botis (1911) 1 KRB 854. This was an action
agoinst husband and wife on two promissory notes to whieh the
wifc 's signaturu had been obtained hy duress. It was not proved
that the plaintiff had notiee of the duress, and the wife, who
ivas (ealled as a witness, saïd that she did not think the plain-
tiff knew of it. The plaintifF was miot called as a wituess, and
gave no evidence to negative his knowledge of the duress. The
jury found that the signature of the wife had been obtained hy
duress, but that the plaintiff did not know of the duress. On
thes;e findings Philliniore, J., gave judgment for the plaintiff,
and the Court of Appeal (Williams, Farwell, and Kennedy,
L.JJ.) held that he was right, and that thé onus was on the de-
fendant to shew that the plaintiff had knowledge of the duress;
and that thé provisions of the Bis of Exchange Act, s. 30, sub-
m. 2 (R.S.Ç. c. 119, s. 58 (2) ), do flot apply to the original payee
of a negotiable inetrument, but only to subséquent holders.

.L'- ~ -
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REPORTS AND NOT"ES 0F CASES.

JUDICIAL COMMTE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Right Hons. Lords Maenaghten, Atkinson,
Collrs, and Shaw.] [ Mareh 18.

WÈRTHEIM V. CHICOUTIMI PULP COMPANY.

Sale of gû3d4-ýBreaoh of contraot to deliver--Damage3.

This was an appeal from the Court »f King's Bencli for the
Province of Quebec.

The rule that the uieasure of damages for delay in deliver-
ing goodsin aceordance with a contract is the difference be.
tween the market price at the time when the goods ought'to have
been delivered, and the price at the time when they were in fact
delivered is intended to place the party comolaining, so far as
it ean be done by money, in the position in which he would have
been if the eontract had been duly perfornied. Therefore where
the purchamer of goods, wh.ieh had flot been delivered at the
time flxed by the contract, had resold them before delivery, at a
price -very littie below the miarket price at the tixne when they
ought te have been delivered, and eonsiderably above the miarket
price at the time when they were in fact delivered,

Held., that he was only entitled to recover as damages tho
difference between the market price at the tiine of the brcach
and the priee for which the goods ,ýere actually sold.

Whore a contract provided for the delivery of goods at a place
where there was no market for them,

Held, ihat damnages for non-delivery should be calculated with
referencc, to the mark,)t et -which the purchaser, to the knowledge
of the vendor, intended te seli them, les& cost of~ carrnage.

Judgnient of the court below afflrmed with a variation.
Sir Robert Finlay, K.C., and G. G. Start (of the Quebec

Bar), for appellant (plaintif>). .4fkii, K.C., L. Taswkereau (of
the Quebec Bar), and T. Matthe w. fo>r respondents (defendants).-
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Momtntoi of Canaba.
SUPREME] COURT.

ALLEN v. THE MN(;. f March 31.

CrintLnal latu-Gonition for miurder-Tria--Evience impro-
peri y admitied-S9ubstantial wrong to prùosour--Now triai-
CrirninaI Co&e, 8. 1019.

Sec. 1019 of the Criminal Code provides that a convicted pri-
soner shall fot be granted a new trial for improper admission of
evidence or some illegal proeeeding at the trial unlesa the Court
of Appeal is of opinion that '"some substantial wron.g or miscar-
riage was thereby occasioned."

Held, Davies and Idington, JJ., dissenting, that in order to,
obtain a new trial under this provision the prisoner is flot re-
quired to demonstrate that substantial wrong or miscarriage
was in fact occasioned by the evidence improperly admitted or the
illegal procedure; it is sufmexent if it appears that such wrong
or miscarriage miglit have been oecuaioned.

Per Davies and Idington, JJ., that if evidence was impropenly
admittedl at the trial in this case, which, i. doubtiul, it could flot
under the circumstances have affected the verdict.

New teial ordered.
J. A. Ritchie, for appellant. MoKa y, K.C., for respondent.

1,nt.] Toms v. TOitoNTO Rv. Co. [April 3.

Damages-NYegiigence-Phyuicai injuries-Mental shock-& ver-
ance of darnwas.

Plaintiff wau riding in a street railway car when it collided
with a train. H1e was thrown over to the back of the seat facing
hlm but wau able to leave the car and start to walk to hie place
of businesq, but had onty proceeded a short distance when he
collapsed and had to be taken home in a cab. He was laid up
for several weeka and on the trial of an actioni against the
Railway Co. for damages one doctûr giving evidence testified
that the physical injury he had reeeived was the exciting cause
of hie condition, while others ascribed It to mental shock. Negli-
gence on the part of the oxpany was not denied, but the trial
Judge was asked te direct the jury to separate the damages for
the two, but refused. A verdict for plaintiff waa upheld by the
Court cf Appeal.
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Heid, afflrming the judgment appealed against (22 O.L.R.
204) that the trial Judge rightly refused te direct the jury as
asked; that the evidence showed the injuries to plaintiff were
the direct consequeince of the negligence of the cornpany, and
that the verdict should stand. Appeal dismisaed with costs.

*Glyn Osier, for appellants. Masten, K.C., for respündent.

Ont.] RORISON V. BUTLER BRtos. [April 3.

Negligence-Damages-Yew trk4l-Voios.

In the construction of a tunnel under the Detroit River the
respondent cornpany had an apparatus for lifting material to
the surface, copsisting of a crane and cable with hook and buckets
hauled up and down through an air shRft by an engine on the
surface. At the top of the shaft a "tag man" was statioiied
te signal the engineer when to start or stop the engine and when
to run fast or slow. The officers and mien of the respondent eom-
pany and of the Detroit River Tunnel Co. engaged on the sanie
work were in thue habit of coning to the surface through the, air
shaft and the "tag man" gave a special signal to the engineer
when a man ivas corning up. R., an ernployee of the Detroit
River Co. was attenipting te corne up on one occasion when the
apparatus did not rernain in the centre but wvas swinging aronnd
and in a narrow part cf the shaft a block on the cable with a
hook over which was a ring which R. was grasping, caughit in
the timbers on thie side and the ring carne off the hook, throwing
hlmi to the bottorn cf »the shaft and causing his death. In an
action on behaîf of his parents the jury found the respondent
company negligent in using an unsafe hook while allowing per-
sona to use tI4is apparatus, and as hy the tag inan net sig-
nalling the engineer to stop until the cable ceased moving. They
assessed the damiages at $4,000, aIl fer deceaaed 's mother. The
verdict was sustained by a Divisional Court, but the Court of
Appeal granted a new trial on the ground that the question cf
volens on the part of R. should be passed upon by the jury.

Held, that as such question had been raised for the first
tirne in the Court of Appeal a new trial should net have been
granted on that ground.

The evidence as te damnages ivas that the deceaaed gave bis
mother $25 per znonth regularly and prd~ents in goods or maoney
that would make bis whele contribution over $500 a year.

Held, that *4,000 was an excessive sum te give the inether,

* ,r~. - - .- ~ -
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and the order for a new trial should stand but be restricted to
a proper aaaesaznent of the damage&~

,Sale, for appellant. Rodd and Kenning, for respondents.

Ont.] CLÂEKE V. GOODÂLL. [April 3.

ÀPPeal-N&*ure of action-Actiole in equity/-JudiciZl proceed.
ing-ýDeclaration of rigIht-Injuietion-Reference-Ap.
peal from referee-Fir4 judgment.

.An action was brought clqiming a deolaration that plaintiff
was entitled to receive a certain number of shares of the capital
stoec of a company and for an injunction to restrain defendant
frorn dealing with hie shares until those elaimed by plaintiff
were transferred to him. On the trial it was held that plaintiff
was cntitled to, danmages for breach of contract toi deliver hi
the shares and a reference was ordered to have such damages
assessed, further directions -and costs being reserved. On ap-
peal to a -Judge from the referee 's report, the damages were
reduced, but were increased on further appeal to a Divisional
Court whose judgment was afflrxned by the Court of Appeal.
On appeal from the judgment of the registrar of the Suprenie
Court affirming the juriadiction to entertain an appeal fromn the
Court of Appeal.

IIeld, L. The action was onc at eoinmnon law for breach of c.on-
tract. and that neither the inclusion of the dexnand for an in-
junetion nor the reservation by the trial Judge o? further dir-
ections, nmade it a judicial proceeding in the nature of a suit or
proceeding in equity within the nicaning of sec. 38 (c) of the
Supreme Court Act so as to permit o? an appeal to the Suprenie
Court wheth, '?the judgment appealed against was final or inter-
loctutory.

2. The judgmnent of the Court of Appeal, varying the asscss-
ment of damages by the referce, was not a final judgment froni
which an appeal would lie to the Supreme Court.

Appeal from registrar allowed with costs.
Owen RitIltie, for appQllant. G. F. Henderson, KOC., for

responderit.

Exoh. Court.] Tina KINa v. WiLTimnR. f April 3.

Contrat-Publio work--Work dehor- contract-Acceptance bit
crou'n-Payment-Fair v'allie.

W. was a contractor with the Crowvn for construeting a car
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and locomotive repair plant at Moncton, N.B., and was subjeet to
the orders of the Government engineer. By order of the engineer
and with no contract in writing therefor, hie constructed sewers
and a water system in connection with said works, and on cern.
pletion of his contraet the Crown. accepted the additlonal work
and agreed to pay its fair V~alue, but flot the amount claimed ,
which was deemed excessive. The Department of Railways re-
ferred the dlaim to, the Exchequer Court and, by consent, it wua
referred to, the Registrar ýof the Court to have the damnages
assessed, t'te order of reference providing î: ýh "h amount to
be ascertained shal' be the fair value or price the'eof allowed
on a quantum rneruit. " The registrar fixed the amount at
$53,205, as thé fair value of the work reasonably executed on a
somewhat diff&rent. plan. The judge of the Exchequer Court
added *39,000 to thie' amount, holding that the Orown had ad.
mitted the authority of the engineer to order the work to be
done, and that W. was entitled te the actual cost plus a percent-
age for profit. On appeal by the Crown,

Held> Anglin, J.., dissenting, that the judgment appealed against
was flot warranted; that the Crown had not; admitted the auth-
crity of tht engineer, but expresaly denied it by pleadings and
otherwise; that ail W. was entitled te be paid was the fair value
of the work to the Crown, and the amounit allo'ved by the referee
substantially represented such value. Appeal allowed with costs,

Tilley and Priel, for appellant. W. Ne8bitt, K.C., and Harold
Fis her, for respondent.

EXOHEQUER COURT.

Cassels, J.] Feb. 28.
BRtowx, Lovp, & A-YLME14 v. TRiE RiNo.

Public 'Work - Trent Canal - Contract - Claims ihereunder -
Meaning of word '<daim"'-Waiver-Validiy-Rerence
of questioiu of quantities and.prices.

Held, 1. That the word "dlaim" as used. in s. 38 of the
Exehequer Court Aot, R.S. 1906, e. 140, muet bce onstrued Lo
mean a cause of action.

2. That, upon a construction cf m. 48 of the Exchequer Court
.Act, a waiver by the Crown cf stipulations in a contract re-
specting (a) the fixing of rates and prices by the engineer; (b)

- - ~ .. , - mu
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the limitation of time for the performance of the contract; (c)
the flnality of the engineer 's deoision of certai matters i con-
troversy between the parties; (d) the obtaining of written direc-
tions and certificates of the engineer as conditions precedent to
yecovery for extra work; and (e> the formai niaking and repe-
tiiion of claims by the contraotor, such. stipulations cnstituting
technical defences to elaimis by the contractor might be validiy
waived by a Miiuster of the Crown under the authority of an
Order-in..Couneil in that behalf. Pigott v. The Ki-ng, 10 Ex.
C.R. 248, 38 S.C.R. 501, considered.

3. Upon a reference to the court of a dlaim by the Minister of
Railways and Canais under the providions of s. 38 of the Exche-
quer Court Act, in connection with whieh the above waivers were
made, the court held that, iunder the ciroumstances, it might be
declared that the contractors were entitled te recover in respect
of certain items of work, leaving the questions of ruantities and
prices therefor to be fixed by the engineer to whomn by consent
of parties such questions were referred.

McLaughlin, for claimants. Stewart, for defendant.

Cassels, J. J[March 15.

IN THE MATTER 0F THE PETITION 0F RIGIIT 0F JOHNSON V.

THE KiNGo.

Public work-Inj<ry to the person-Fatal accident to workman-
Negligence - Evidetsce - Statement of ivitness before the
coroner 's in-quest-.nadmisibility,.

On the trial of a petition of right for damages against the
Crown, arising out of an accident on a public work, wiîereby the
suippliant 's husband was killed, the plaintiff sought to read
and put in evidence the statement of a deceased witness who had
been sworn and gave evidence before the coroner at the inquest
into the death of the suppliant 's husband smre five years before
the trial of the petition. At this inqueut the Dominion Govern-
mnent was nlot repremented by eounsiel, or otherwiïse, and had no
opportunity of cross-examining the witness whose statement was
se teridered.

Held, that in the absence of an opportu'nity on the part of the
Dominion Government to cross-examine the witness before the
coroner, his evîdence was inadmissible. Sifll v. Brown, 9 C. & P.
601, conuidered and not followed.
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Tho evidence on the whole case shewing that the accide~nt waa
solely due to the negligence of the deceased in attexnpting to climb
upon a swing-bridge.while it was in motion, the petition was dis3.
missed.

Staunion, O'Heir & Morison, for suppliant. Hacrourt and
Cowper, for the Orown.

Cassels, J.] MeRis v. TEEc Ki1w. [4pril 12.

Custarns Act-Reference by Ministor of a dlaim to the. coiut-
Affidavit used befare Minister in respect of ivitdi. thero uns
ro opportunity of crôss-exam.ining the deponent-Admissi.
bilityj.

By s. 183 oÈ the Customas Act, 51 Vict. e. 14, it is providcdd
that upon a reference of any mnatter to the court by the IXinister
of Customs, the court shall hear and consider the saine upon the
papers and evidence referred, and upan any further evîdunec
produ 3ed under the direction of the court. Among the d(>Qu-
mientary evidenee referred in eonnection with a claim for a r-
fund of duties paid, was an affidavit by a witness, since decewsoed,
testifying to a fact advPrse to the claimant, and in respeel of
whieh no opportunity wvas affordeci the elalînant teoss
examine the deponent.

Held, that while the stateinents of the deponent w3re not as
effective as if hie had heen examined as a witness in court, and so
subject to cross-examination, yet t'he affidavit %vas aC.missihlc as
evidenee under the statute.

Beaudiib and Loranger, for claimant. Archambault, for
Crown.

Province of ontarto.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] REx v. LEu. [March 24.

Criminal law.-Gold and Silver Marking Act-Authority of Do-
minion and of Provincial legislatures-Overlappîng of leg-
islatioli-b'ltra vires.

Case stated by one of the judges of the County Court of
York, by whom the defendant was convicted of a breacli of the
Gold and Silver Marking Act, 7-8 Edw. VII. c. 30 (D.).
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T~he learned judge found the defendant guilty of the charge
and pursuant to an order of this court stated a case and submit-
ted for its opinion the following question:-

Is stib-s. (b) of s. 16 of the said Act ultra vires the Par-
liament of Canada?~

Moss, C.J. :-Sections 16 and 17 of the Act appear under the
heading of "Offences and Penalties." They are the culmina-
tion of a series of provisions comprising ss. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
and 15, manifestly designed for the protection of purchasers,
intending purchasers, and the public generally, against imposi-
tion or deception as to thi quality, fineneas, grade or descrip-
tion of the articles therein specifled. Broadly stated, the tneans
adopted are (1) to render obligatory the application of certain

* marks, and (2) to prohibit the application of certain other marks
to articles of the kind made, sold or brought into CanadaL by a

* dealer, the governing purpose being the prevention of the use
of fiilse or misleading indicia.

Sec. 16 reada as follows. "Everyone is guilty of an indiet-
able offence who being a dealer within the rneaning of this Act-
(a) contravenes any provision of ss. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 or 14 of
thîs Acet; (b) makes use of any written or printed matter or ad-
vertisement or applies any mark to any article, of any kind re-
ferred to in s. 13 or in s. 14 of this Act, or to any part of such
article, guaranteeing or purporting to guarantee by such matter,
açe ertisement or mark that the gold or silver on, or in sucli part
thereof. wiil wear or last for any specified time." Sec. 17

* preecrubes the penalties to be imposed in case of conviction.
The objection made to sub-s. (b) is that it assumnes to render

penal what is nothing more than the inere warranting in writ-
ing or by means of a mark that lasting qualîty of the article, a
ulatter of contract or representation, flot within the realm of
criminal lavi. But assuming thal fo be the case, it by no means
concludes the matter. It does not follow that there is flot re-
aident, either in the Parliaient of the Dominion or in the Pro-
vincial Legisiature, the power to deelare sueh an aet an offence
and to provide puniahinent therefor. That the Imperial Parlia-
ment possesses the power is beyond question. And it ha& exer-
cised it on mauch'the sme lines as in the Act in question here.

In the division of legislative power between the Parliament of
Canada and the Legislature of the Provinces effected by the
British North America Act many fields of legislation are left
within the competence both of the Parliament and of the Legis-
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latures. And, as more than once remarked, in one way of dealing
with a particular subjaet it may be within s. 91, and in another
way, or for another purpose, it may fall within s. 92: Citizens'
Insurance Cu. v. Parsons, 7 App. Cas. 107, 108; Hodge v. The
Queen, 9 App. Cas. 130, per Osler, J.A., in Regina v. Wason
(1890) 17 A.R. 221, at p. 224.

The exclusive legislative authority conferred by s. 91 upon
the Parliament of Canada in relation to the criminal law, in.
oluding the procedure in criminal matters, does not deprive the
Provincial Legislatures of the right to legislate for the bette'
protection of the rights of property by preventing fraud in re-
lation to contracts or dealings in a particular business or trade:
Regina v. Wason, supra. But on the other hand, -the right of
the Provincial Legislatures to so legislate does not deprive the
Parliament of its powers in relation to criminal law.

In this case no question of conflicting legisiation arises. And
although in one way the sub-section may appear to interfere
with the right and power to contract, yet in another way it is the
exercise of the power to prevent and punish the adoption of
methods whereby the public are, or may be exposed to deception
and imposition.

The question should be answered in the negative.
G. Waldron, for the defendant. E. Bayly, K.C., for the

Crown. J. Jennings, for the Minister of Justice.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Middleton, J.] MunTm v. ALEXANDER. [March 11.

Wilt-Aotion to establish-Jurisdiction of Surrogate Courts and
High Court-Declaratory judgment.

This was an action to establish the will of Andrew Alex.
ander, deceased, and for a declaration that the executor named
therein was entitled to probate. The will, it was said, was lost,
but the court did not think there waa adequate proof of search,
but was satisfied that it had been duly executea.

Held, 1. That the High Court has no testamentary jurisdie.
tion except when conferred upon it by the Surrogate Courts Act,
10 Edw. VII, c. 31, as. 32 an 33 in watters commenced in the
Surrogate Court and tra - to the High Court and in
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actions to net amide wills in whieh the jurisdiction in conferred by
o. 55 of the Judicature Act; and it ha@ also the power to, deter-
mine the titie to land possessed by the cuurts of equity and law
upon the issue devisavit ve! non.

2. As to the adti.*tional application for a declaratory decree,
the court has no power to pronounee euch a decree apart fromn
legisiative authority, unie.s consequent relief is asked and can be
given, and the High Court cannot under the guise of a declara-
tory decree usurp the jurisdiction conferred by legisiature upon
an'y ocher tribunal.

IL. Guthrie, KOC., for plaintiff. P. Denton, for defendants.

1provite of Manitoba.

COURT OP APPEÂL.

Pull Court.] MANNING V. CITY OF WîNi*piao. [April 10.

Mnnibicipui corporation-Contract of, without by-ilaw--Employ.-
ment of counsel by city-Winnipeg chart er.

Appeal from judgment of MATUiRS, 4ÙJ., noted vol. 46, p.
548, dismissed with costs.

Pull Court.] SMITII V. NATIONAL TRusL' Co. [April 10.

Mortgage-Power of sale-Possesgion of mortgaged premises held
by mortgagee for siatittory period-eal Property Limita-
tion Âct-Real Pro perty Act-Laches-Aegiie8oence.

Held, 1. A xnortgagee under a mortgage n-I land registered
under the Real Property Act, whether the po' îer of sale contained
ini the mortgage rnay be exercised without naitie or aftcr notice,
u only make a valid sale of the property (1) by the directions

or order of the district registrar under section 110 of the Act, or
(2) by an action in the Court of King's Bench for foreclosure
or sale; and, theî afore, a purchaser froni the mortgagee, although
the latter be lawfully in possession and purports to, sel! and con-
'VeY the land, does flot acquire a titie f ree froru the mortgagor's
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right to redeem, when such sale is flot made under the direction&
or. order of the district registrar or in an action ini the court.

2. In sncb a case section 11). of the Act does flot apply so as
to make the sale good.

3. Sec. 75 of the Real Pr perty Act, which p:ovides that
iiifter land bas been brought under this Act no titie thereto

adversc or in derogation to the titie of the registered owner shail
be acquired by any length ,f possession merely, " m eans the
same as if the word "nxerely" had been omitted, and operates
so as tu prevent the mortgagee and ail persons claiming under
hini from obtaining, under s. 20 of I1,S.M. 1902, c. 100, a declara-
tion of the court that the mortgagor's equity of redemption lhas
been lost, in consequence of adverse possession for more than
ten years. Belize Estite Co. v. Quilter (1897), A.C. 367, dis-
tinguimhed.

4. Neither can sncb a deelaration be obtained, on the groiud
of the !aches and acquiescence of the inortgagor or his repre-
sentatives, in an action by the purchaser asserting a titie in
himef and claiming to be registered as the owner of the land,
reiying only on such a sale as is referred to in above paragraph 1.

Coiine, for plaintiff. Galt, K.C., for defendant.

KING'S BENOH.

Mathers, C.J.J ALDOUS V'. GRUNDY. [March 29.

Prim~ipal and age nt-Revocat ion of agettey--Claim for worc
dom bef ore revocation--Conm;3win on sale of lamid-Quan-
tum meruit.

An agent who ba% been promised a commission on the sale
of lanid, if made within a limited time et a price and on terma
stiptilated, although he had not au exclusive agency, is entitied
to payment quantumi meruit for his expenditure of time *and
nioney paid for advertising which resulted in his flnding w1thin
the time limited a purchaser for the property able and wiiiing
to carry out the purchase, although the ageney was revoked be-
fore the proposing purebaser bad actually bound himaeif to bey
the property, in a case when the principal, at the time of creating
the agency, knew that the agent wouid, in reliance upon the
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terns of his employment, spend tume and money in the hope of
earning the commission agreed on.

Aldous v. Swanson, 20 M.R. 101, followed.
Verdict for haif the amount of the commissio 'n the plaintiff

Would have earned if the sale had been carried out.
Galt, K.C., for plaintiffs. Stacpoole and Lorne Elliott, for

defendant.

Mathers, C.J.] LA FLECHE V. BERNARDIN. [March 30.

BERNARDIN v. LA FLECHE.

'Warrant y-F raudule nt representations-Action on promissory
notes-Counterclaim-Principal and suret y-Damoges for
breach of warrant y-Consolidation of cross actions-Set-off
of verdicts.

Held, 1. It is no0 defence to an action on a promissory note
that it was given for, the price of an article sold by the payee to
the rnaker with a warranty which has been broken, unless the
vendor was guilty of a fraudulent or reckless misrepresentatiqn
inI naking the sale; the maker 's proper remedy being either to
eunterclaim or bring a cross action for damages for the breach
(If warranty.

2. A party who bas signed such a note as surety for the
Iliaker rnay, if sued along with the maker, set off against the
Plaintiff any damages which the maker would be entitled to
eeco)ver against hini for the breach of warranty. Bechervaise v.
Lewis, L.R.. 7 C.P. 372, followed.

When the maker of the note brought a cross action for the
breach of warranty, instead of counterclaiming in the action
brought against hini, and recovered a verdict for damages exceed-.
llg the amount due on the note, the two actions, having been
tried together, were consolidated, one verdict was set off against
the other, and final judgment ordered to be entered in the con-
Solidated action in favour of the maker of the note for the differ-
ence only. Illustration of the proper assessment of damages for
breach of a warranty that a stallion sold was a sixty per cent.
foal getter.

Jiagel, K.C., and Cutier, for La Fleche. Blackwood and
Manahan; for Bernardin. Hull and Sparling, for sureties on
Ilote.
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Mathers, C.J.J ](April 4,

BANTING V. WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37, as amended bai 9 Ediv. VIL. c.
32, s. 9-Loss bai firo can.sed by sparks from locomotive-
Right of companyt to ben. fit of insuranco against samo bais
-Action byj insured againit insurer after recoveru of judg.
nient against railway company.

This was an action to recover froni an insurance company the
amount of a policy against lois by a lire caused by sparks from
a railway locomotive. The plaintiff had recovered judgmcent
against the railway company for the amount of hiii los undei
section 298 of the Railway Act, which judgment had been paid
less the amount of the policy sued on.

The lait paragrapli of that section as ainended by 9 Edward
VIL. c. 32, s. 9, is as follows: "Provîded further that the com-
pany shail, to the extent of the coxnpensatior -ecoverable, bie en-
titled to the benefit of any insurance effected upon the property
by the owner thereof. Such insurance shall, if paid before the
amount of -compensation has been determinied, be deducted
therefrom; if not so paid, the policy or policies shall le assigned
to the company, and the company may niaintain an action
thereon.

Held, that ',he statute did not. of its own force vest the policy
in the railway comylany, and that, unleas it lied deinanded an
assignment, the plaintiff was flot bound to give it and might
maintain an action against the insurance company upon the
pohicy.

Corporation of Oldltamt v. Bank of England (1904>, 2 Ch. at
p, 716, distinguished.

Trtuen, for plaintiff. Laird, for defendant.

Metcalfe, J' [April 4.

IIANNEsDOTTiR v. Ruia.L MtUNiciPALiTY op BiFROST.

Taxes-Unpatented lend-8ale of land afier -issue of patenit
for taxes imposed bef ore issue.

Under s. 159 of the Assessment Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 117,
having, regard to the special provisions of the Act and more
particularly toi . 166, there may be a sale, after the issue of the
Crown patent, for arrears of taxes assesae against the interest
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of the occupant, being the homesteader, prior to the issue of the
patent, an~d the rnunicipality le fnot, in such came, limited to
the. special method of collection provided by s. 146.

In any-event the. saie will not be set aide when sme of the
taxes for which the lands were aold were amessed after the issue
of the patent.

Truema», for plaintiff. flannesson, for defendant.

MNetcalfe, J.] #JOHNSON V. HENRY. [April 10.

Practice-Stay of procecdings-Meaning of expression "usual
sta y."l

Whien, at the close of the trial, counsel for the losing party
asks the judge to grant the "usual stay" and the judge ays.
idyes, " and nothing more is said, the meaning je that the success-
fui party may sign judgment, but rnay neither issue an execution
nor register a certificate of judgment until after thj lapse of the
time allowed for appealing frnm the decision.

Gait, K.O., for plaintiff. Symington, for defendant.

Robson, J. ] WRIGHT V. ELLIOTT. [April 13.

Prac tice-Costs-Action agai'nst meember of le gai /irm, one of
Wivîo? is nef a solicito-Counsel fees paid to partners in liw
firmn-Law Soc iety Act, I?.S.M. 1902, c. 85, s, 52 and 59.

H1eld, 1. No solicitors' feca should b. allowed on the taxation
as agiainst the. plaintiff of the costs of the successful defence of
an action against one member of a legal firrn for whom the flrm
acta as solicitors, when another member il not a solieitor.

Lindley on Partnership, 7th ed., at p. 136; Plissson v. Skinner,
5 Terr. L.R. 391, and Brown v. Moore, 32 S.C.R., at p. 97, fol-
lowed.

2. The. defendant, however, 'may, in such a case, tax counsel
fees actually paid to his partners. Johnston v. Rycknwn, 7
O.1.R. 511, followed.

Tenck, for plaintiff. Deacon, for defendant.

Robson, J.] IN RE JlaKTýING. [April 13.

PraclUce-Surrogate Court, transfer from, te King's Bench.

When a contentious matter arising in a Surrogate Court be-
tween tho proponents of two dîfferent wills of the deceased is
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transferred to the Court of King 's Bench 'inder s. 68 of the Sur.
rogate Courts Act, R.S.M. 1902, o. 41, it is necessary that a state.
ment of claim in the King 's Beneh ahould be flled and served
before any other step in th.- cause is taken. Doll v. Howard, il
M.R. 78, followed.

The party who commenced the litigation in the Surrogate Court
by petitionine. for probate should be the plaintiff in the King's
Bench.

Trueinau, for plaintiff. A. B. Hudson, for defendant.

Mathers, C.J.] DEALm .JHSO.[April 22.

Practice-Solicitor and celint-Precipe order for delivery of bill
of coste-l7ndertaking to pay amoient taxed.

Held, 1. A priecipe order for the delivery and taxation of a
solicitor's bill of costs, taken out by a client under Rufle 964(a),
added to the King's Beneh Act by 10 Edw. VIL. o. 17, s. 12,
should, under s. 43 of the Engliali Solicitor's Act, 6 & 7 Vict, c.
73, which. ia stili in force in Manitoba, be styled in the matter
of the solicitor and flot in the action in which the costs were
ineurred.

2. It la not necessary that such an order should contain an
admission of the retainer.

3. Neither ia it necessary that sucli an order should contain a
aubniission on the part Pf the client to pay 1 the amiount found
due on the taxation: sc King's Bench Act, Form 104; although
when the client applies, after a month from the delivery of the
bill, for a reference to taxation it would be proper to require
suoh. submission; and in no case is there authority to impose such
a condition when the application is merely for the delivcry of
the bill,

.4. Under said Rule 964 (a) an order rnay be taken out for the
delivery o! a bill simply without adding the word "taxation."

In re West King and Adams (1892) 2 K.B. 107; Dtuffett V.
MoEvoy, 10 A.C. 300, ,nd Re MoBrady v. O'Connor, 19 P.R.
37, followed.

Phillip ps, for plaintiff. Blackwood, for solicitors.
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15ooh ERev'ewe.

The Law of' Coste in& Can~ada. By Hlis HoNoua JUOGE WiDDi-
FIEL~D, Junior Jtîdge of the County of Grey. 2nd ed. To- v-
ronto: Canada Law Book Co., Limited, 32 Toronto St.
1911. Price, $6.

This book is already so well known, that it is unneeessary .,

ta say muelh about it, except to again conxmend i t as a necessary
ad;junet ta every properly equipped practitioner's library,
espccially in the province of Ontario. Very useful, also, ix the
.otli:r provinces (except Quebee) where fixe Iaw and practica
as to costs is alinost the same. Many changes have necessarily
been miade and a large nuniber of authorities, both Engli8h and
Cana<lîan, have been examined and referred to in this edition.
The necessity of a new book on this subject is apparent, as; it is
ten years since we had any work on the subject in this country.
We note, as most useful, that the differences between the Eng-
lish and Canadian rules are pointed out, so that the practitioner
can tell at a glence the extent te which an English case is ap-
plic-able te the conditions in this country.

Tite Law of Prohi biti~on at Common Laiv and ionder thoe Justices
ACts. By I. R. CURLEWIS, B.A., and D. S. EoWÂAns, B.A.,
Barrister-at-law, Sydney, Aust.; with a chapter of the prac-
tice in England by F. J. WROTTESLEY, Barrister.at-law. ~~j
London.- Sweet & Maxwell, Linîited, 3 Chancery Lane. '

Sydney: The Law Book Co,, of Australasia, 72 Castlereagh ~
Street. 1911.

This ia a new departure, bringing into proininence our passes- î
sions in Australasia and the courts therein. The book is said te
be founded on the decisions of the courts of England and Ire-
land; of the High Court of Australasqia; the Supreme Courts of .

New South Wales, Queensland, Soiith Australia, Tasmania, Vie-
toria and Western Australia, nnd the Supreme Court and Court ~
of Appeal of the Dominion of New Zealand.

It would seeux to be a great pity that the learned editors had
flot included ix their excellent work the decisions of this Domin-
ion on the subjeet treated.

The subject i an important one and there la not much help
ta be had fromn text books. The study itself i a very interesting ''

one and i shortly referred ta in the preface. The contents are
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grouped as follows: Part I. Common Law of Prohibition, in whieh
appear the nature and origin of this branci of the law; excess of
juriediction; prohibition in aid; natural justice, and a large
ami- int of learning undor other heads; Part II. consista of
Parties, Practice and Costs.

The plan of the work is to give general propositions, tersely
stated, followed, by a reference, the leading cases aubstantiating
them, with full notes thereon. The book, as to matter, as to mode
of construction and in literary style is a first rate production. It
will be found to be most interesting reading to the profession,
as well as a mine of information subject of prohibition and
kindred topies. Not tie least part of its interest in this country
is the view it gives to us here of the judicial mind in the
antipodes. We hope soon to see an edition whieh will gather
together the law on the subject of Canada as well as sme other
portions of the British Empire.

Introduction to the Science of Law'. Systematic .9urvey of the
Lawv and Piinciples of Legal Studyi. By KÂRLu GARnIS, Pro-
fessor of Law at Munich. Translated froni the third revised
edition of the German by ALPERT K000uR.1ci, of the Chicago
Bar; with an introduction by RosoE PouND, Story Profes-
sor of Law in Hlarvard University. Boston Book Comipany,
Boston, Mass. 1911.

It is said that the purpose of this translation is to inake valu.
able to Englisi speaking people one more important contribu-
tion to legal science; and doubtiess this juristic survey of Dr.
Gareis is one cf tie best and one of the best-known of ti elass of
works.

It may be said witliout fear of contradiction that the study
of tie law as given in Law Schoole of modern days, at leait sc far
as ti country is concerned, turna out better lawyers than the
system, or rather want of system, which was in vogue before their
introduction; and that it gives flot only a botter legal education,
but also that moat important knowledge, tie place to find the
law applicable to tic case in point. Whilst ti i. true we doubt
whether tie study cf legal science and the philosophy of laws is
of muci advantage in legal education frein a general practical
ataridpoint. At least the tume tiat would be neoeuuary to aequire
a knowledge of the philosophical and historical learning of ti
branch might be botter spent in other lines. Life is not long
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enough to learn everything. The above work, now in its third
edition, has a great reputation, and for those who have time for a
fuill knowledge of such subjects it would be indispensable.

Questio-ned Documenst@. A study of questi3ned documents,' with
an outline of methods by whieh the facts may be discovered
and shewn. By ALBicaT S. OsBo»N, Examiner of 'Questioned
Documents, with an introduction by Professer John H. Wig-
more, au6hor of Wigmore on Evidence. Rochester, N.Y.:
The ùawyers' Co-operative Publishing Co. 1910.

The introduction begins as follows: " A century ago the
science of handwriting did nlot exist. A crude enlpiricism stili
prevailed. This hundred years past has seen a vast progress. Ail
relevant branches of modern science have been 'brought to bear.
Skilled students have focused upen this field mnanifold appurten-
ant devices and apparatus. A siience and an art have devcloped. "

The work, which is te assist ini the discovery a.nd proof of the
facts in hand investigation or legal enquiry involving the genu-
inencss of a document. The writer gives the -proved resulta of the
latest investigation on such subjects; and illustrptions are intro-
duced te make clear the points under considerkition. Definite
instructions are also given regarding the invertigation of the
several classes of questioned documents, with a chapter on photo-
graphy and the use of a microscope, The old Book says that the
heart of man is deceitful and desperately wièked, but the wicked-
ness develops in different lines according te circumstances;
iu these days it develops largely in the way of forgery; hence the
value of such a work as the one before us.

Th&e Lawyers' Reports A-nnotaled. New &riles, Book 29. BuRt-
DPFTT A. Ricn, HEiqRY P. FA&RNHÂMx, editors, Rochester,
N.Y.; The Lawyers' Co-Operative Publîshi.ng Co. 1911.

This series of reports cornes, to us with unfailing regularity
and is as much a mine of legal lore as ever. We heartily recom'n-
mend it te our readers. There cornes with it the usual index
of cases in the previouu volumes.

Statutes of Practical Utility, passed in 1910, with notes by W. H.
AcoS, M.A., LL.M, Barrister-at-Iaw, of the Inner Temple.
London: Sweet and Maxwell, 3 Chancery Liane, and Stevens
and Sons, Limi-ted, 119 and 120 Chancery Lane.

This collection of statutes is the continuation of the well-
kMown seriou "Chitty Statutes." 0' f the 38 public general
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statutes passed in Great Britain in 1910, 21 have been selected
as "statutes of practical utility" appiicable to the United King.
domn, England or London.

The Anntiai Digest. London: Sweet & -Maxwell, Limited, 3
Chancery Lane; Stevens & Sons, Limited, 119 and 120 Chan-:
cery Lape, Law Publishers. 1911.

This volume includes ail the reports of the decisions of the
Superior Courts of England, with a seleetion £rom the Scottis
and Irish cases. It contains also a collection of cases followed,
distinguished, explained, conimented on, overruled or questioned
with reference to the statutes passed during the year 1910,
With a view to facilitate the noting-up of these cases there is
given a note of the cases printed on one aide only- for cutti.ng Up.

j.

Stoite's Justices' Manital for 1911. 43rd edition. By J. R.
ROBERTS, ESQ., Solicitor, Clcrk to the Justice, etc. London:
Shaw & Sons, 7 and 8 Fetter Lane; Butterworth & Co., Il
and 12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar, Law Publishers. 1911.

It is ouly necessary to eall attention to the fact that anothèr
edition of this Manual has been issued. It is indispensable to
magistrates and practitioners in England; and contains imucli
that is useful to the same classes in this country. It lias now
grown to a book of 1471 pages.

'f[otsanm anb 3etsani.
The law does not consist in particular instances, thougli it is,

cxplained by particular instancs and rules, but the law consista
of principles, which govern specifie and individual cases, as they
happen to arise.-Lord Mlansfleld, B. v. Bembridge (1783) 22
Hlow. St. Tr. 155.

Law grows, and though the principles o! law remnain un-
changed, yet (and it is one of the advantages of the comnion law)
their application is to be ehanged with the ehanging circum-
stances of the times. Some persons may caîl this retrogression,
I eall it progressi .a of human opinion.-Lord Coleridge, Reg.
v. Ramsay, (1883) 1 Cababe and Elle ' Q.B.D. Rep. 135.


